
New Hanover County RFL Team Activity Schedule

Time Activity How to Participate/What to Bring Points Awarded

6:00 PM Opening Ceremonies Begin! 
Survivors and Caregivers walk in respective laps. Followed 

by the Team lap
n/a

Team Spirit Lap 

 Following the Survivor and Caregiver lap, teams should 

meet at stage ready to walk a lap together. Team banners 

and Team Mascots are a plus!

50 points awarded to each team that participates.  

Additional 50 points for team Mascot. 

Kids Walk/ Kids Corner

Following the Team lap, kids will be asked to take a lap 

togther and then head to the Kids Corner tent for fun 

activities with Hotmess studios. Registration required*

n/a

7:30 PM Cake Walk

Bring your tastiest cake to the information tent prior to 

event start time. Cake walks will be held through out the 

evening.   Location TBA

50 Points awarded to each team that provides cake.  

Cake walk open to all those at RFL. $1 entry.

7:00-7:45 PM
Performances by Stick Em Up  

Band
Enjoy the entertainment! n/a

8:00 PM Superhero Lap Take a lap dressed as your favorite hero n/a

8:00 PM
Thalian Association Children's 

Theatre (TACT) performance

Enjoy some really talented kids as they sing their hearts 

out for you.
n/a

8:00 PM Campsite Competition
Judges award points based on creativity and teams' 

adherence to the theme, "HOPE HAS NO CURFEW". 

200 points and special certificate awarded to overall  

winning team. 100 points for displaying The  Mission 

of the American Cancer Society at campsite.

9:00 PM Luminary Ceremony

Silent lap. Team Captains will be provided "Quiet" signs 

that we ask to be held prior to the start of the ceremony.  

Please begin to quiet all people near your campsite at 8:50 

PM.  * *Attention to the stage.

n/a

9:45 AM
Performance by Better with 

Bourbon
Enjoy the entertainment! n/a

10:00 PM Frozen t-shirt Contest
First participant to put on their frozen t-shirt will win! T-

shirts will be provided.  *Center Field

50 points awarded to each participant. Individual 

who successfully puts on their shirt first will win an 

additional 100 points. 

10:15 PM Mad for Plaid Lap We know you’ve got it.. So wear ALL that you have! 25 points per team that participates

10:30 PM Old Relay T-shirt Lap Wear your oldest RFL T-shirt 50 points to the participant with the oldest shirt

11:00 PM Prom Night Lap Prom Night attire required! 25 points per team that participates

12:00 AM Road To Recover Race
2 participants/Vehicle entry from each team meet center 

field to participate 

100 points awarded for each team that participates. 

50 points for team with best time. Trophy awarded to 

best vehicle  design entry.

12:30 PM Dance Lap

Don’t forget your dancing shoes!!   Wobble, Macarena, 

Chicken Dance, Cha Cha Slide, Electric Slide, Cupid 

Shuffle,Train, Harlem Shake, Gangham Style, etc.

n/a

12:45 AM Cake  Walk

Bring your tastiest cake to the information tent prior to 

event start time. Cake walks will be held through out the 

evening.   Location TBA

50 Points awarded to each team that provides cake.  

Cake walk open to all those at RFL. $1 entry.

1:00 AM Project Relay Runway 2 participants meet at information tent for instructions
50 points awarded for each team that participates. 

100 points for winning team.

1:30 AM Project Relay Runway
Once your team has completed the "task" Participants will 

head to the mainstage 
n/a

2:00 AM Scavenger Hunt Meet at Information Tent to receive instructions.

50 points awarded to each team that 

participates.100 points to each team that 

successfully completes task. And additional 50 

points for 1st completion. 

2:30 AM Pajama Lap
It's WAY past your bedtime…get your PJ's on! Ghost 

stories anyone?
25 points per team that participates

3:00 AM 80's/Big Hair Lap Walk lap in your best 80's outfit and BIG HAIR 25 points per team that participates

4:00 AM
Thrift Store Fashion Lap(meet at 

stage following lap)

Show off your best outfit from the thrift store. Judges will 

choose the winner. Ent
100 Points per team that participates

4:30 AM Crazy Hat Lap
Beanie, ball cap, skullcap, pillbox, derby…any cowgirls out 

there? Show our team spirit by rockin your craziest hat!
25 points per team that participates

5:00 AM Beach/Hawaiian Lap Surf's up dude! 25 points per team that participates

6:00 AM Cock a Doodle Doo!
Each team provides participant who  will gives their best 

rooster impression.  

25 points per team that participates. 100 points to 

best Cock a doodle.

6:30 AM Simon Says Lap Walk lap by paying close attention to Simon at the stage
50 points will be awarded to final 3 participants are 

the end of the lap

7:00 AM Block out cancer lap
Walk a lap with sunglasses, hat, and sunscreen on your 

nose.

All participants will be awarded 10 points as they 

pass the stage.

7:30 AM Christmas in April All we want for Christmas is a cure for Cancer! 25 points per team that participates

8:00 AM Purple Passion Lap
Show your passion to fightback against the disease and 

dress in your craziest Purple attire 
50 points awarded to each team that participates.

8:00 AM Childrens Theatre Main Stage

9:00 AM
Ashley HS Cinderella Musical 

Performance
Listen and enjoy!!  

9:30 AM Team Spirit Lap Reprise!

It’s time to show off your team again! Wear your team t-

shirts and other apparel.  Carry your team banner and let’s 

make this last lap one to remember!

50 points awarded to each team that participates.

9:45 AM  Trash Lap
Help us clean the field by picking up trash as you walk a 

lap!

 Each team who brings trash to throw away to the 

stage will be awarded 50 points. 

10::00 AM Closing Remarks- Main Stage Please join us at the main stage n/a

10:15: AM FINAL LAP - EVERYONE on track
Join together and walk our final lap as a community 

against Cancer.
n/a


